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中 文 摘 要 
 I 




照强度（10000 Lux，4790 Lux，3010 Lux，780 Lux和490 Lux）、不同氮浓度和
不同磷浓度及不同N/P比值（1:1，12:1，24:1，72:1和96:1）、不同铁浓度（1 μmol/L，
5 μmol/L，10 μmol/L，20 μmol/L和400 μmol/L）对中肋骨条藻生长的影响，以期
为阐明该藻形成赤潮的机理提供科学依据。主要研究结果如下： 
1．在本实验条件下，光照强度为10000 Lux、温度为25℃时，中肋骨条藻细













长。Fe3+浓度为 10 μmol/L 时，中肋骨条藻细胞密度、平均比生长率 高。在 Fe3+






















Skeletonema costatum is a common red tide algae, which often erupts forming the 
red tide and creates severe impact to the marine ecosystem. We raised S. costatum 
using ICES INCUBATOR, and studied how the different temperature (20 , 25  ℃ ℃
and30 ), the different irradiance (10000℃  Lux, 4790 Lux, 3010 Lux, 780 Lux and 490 
Lux), the different ratio of nitrogen and phosphorus concentration (hereinafter referred 
to as “NP ratio”) (1:1, 12:1, 24:1, 72:1 and 96:1), the different nitrogen concentrations 
and the different phosphorus concentrations, the different iron concentrations (1 
μmol/L, 5 μmol/L, 10 μmol/L, 20 μmol/L and 400 μmol/L) effect the growth of S. 
costatum. Our study aimed to provide the scientific evidence for red tide forming 
mechanism. The main results are as follows: 
1. The effect of irradiance and temperature on the growth of S. costatum was 
significant. Under the condition of 10000 Lux and 25 ,℃  S. costatum grew well with 
highest maximum density and growth rate (μ). This condition is optimal for the 
growth of S. costatum. When the temperature was the same, the maximum density and 
growth rate (μ) of S. costatum decreased with irradiance's reduction. The low 
irradiance (490 Lux and 780 Lux) would restrain S. costatum growth. 
2. The effect of different NP ratio on the growth of S. costatum was significant. 
The optimal NP ratio was 24. In the low NP ratio (1:1, 12:1 and 24:1), S. costatum 
could grow better than in high NP ratio (72:1 and 96:1). The maximum density and 
growth rate (μ) showed an increasing trend with increased NP ratios when NP less 
than 24. Both the maximum density and the maximum growth rate (μmax) of S. 
costatum reached the maximum value when the NP ratio was 24. 
3. Under same phosphorus concentration and with the nitrogen concentration’s 
range of 442.5 μmol/L and 3532 μmol/L, the maximum density and the maximum 
growth rate (μmax) of S. costatum decreased with nitrogen concentration elevation. 















rate (μmax) of S. costatum with the nitrogen concentration of 18.2 μmol/L were higher 
than the nitrogen concentration of 36.3 μmol/L. 
4. Adding appropriate Fe would promote S. costatum's growth. The maximum 
density and growth rate (μ) of S. costatum were highest with the Fe3+ concentration 
was 10 μmol/L. However, when the concentration of Fe3+ was higher than 400 μmol/L, 
the growth would become severely restrain which maybe caused by the Fe3+’ toxic 
effect. 
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表 1.1 中国海城赤潮发生状况统计 





















2004 96 26,630 米氏凯伦藻、棕囊藻和中肋骨条藻 6.5 




2006 93 19,840 米氏凯伦藻、棕囊藻和多环旋沟藻 -- 



























表 1.2 厦门海城赤潮发生状况统计 







2001 3 50 中肋骨条藻和角毛藻 2001 年福建省海洋环境质量公报
2002 4 92 中肋骨条藻 2002 年厦门市海洋环境质量公报




2004 3 81 旋链角毛藻 2004 年厦门市海洋环境质量公报
2005 7 258 中肋骨条藻和角毛藻 福建省海洋与渔业局网站 
































































































Hiroshima 湾在 1996 年和 1997 年相继发生大规模中肋骨条藻赤潮，赤潮密度达
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2003 月 4 月我国厦门西海域发生了密度大于 107 cells/L 的大规模中肋骨条藻赤
潮，水体变色，伴有腥臭味（蓝虹等，2004）。2005 年 9 月，江苏海州湾海域发




图 1.1 中肋骨条藻 a、b 群体（光镜），c 壳环面（电镜），d 壳面（电镜） 
Fig. 1.1 Skeletonema costatum ( Bahlo R et al.) 
a, b Colony (LM) c Girdle view (REM) d Valve view (REM)  
 
中肋骨条藻细胞为透镜形或圆柱形（图 1.1），直径为 6~22 μm。壳面圆而鼓
起，着生一圈细长的刺与邻细胞的对应刺相接组成长链。刺的多寡差别很大，有
8~30 条。细胞间隙长短不一，往往长于细胞本身的长度。色素体数目 1~10 个，
但通常呈现 2 个，位于壳面，各向一面弯曲，数目少的形状大。2 个以上的色素
体则为小颗粒状。细胞核在细胞中央。有增大孢子，形状圆，直径 2~3 倍于母细
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